Correlation and spectral analysis of vascular tone regulator mechanisms in paired formations during postnatal ontogenesis in rats.
The study focused on the changes of microcirculation indices and components of the vascular tone of endothelial, neural, and myogenic nature in symmetrical skin sites of temples, forehead, auricles, scapulae, and groin during postnatal ontogeny. Initially, microcirculation indices in the symmetrical regions decreased to postnatal day 10, thereafter they surpassed the initial level at the age of 30 days. The endothelial, neural, and myogenic indices of vascular tone changed differently in the symmetrical left and right sites. On the right side, all indices increased by the postnatal day 21 ("redundancy" phase), and by postnatal day 30 surpassed the initial level by two times. On the left side, the redundancy phase manifested in the endothelial component on postnatal day 10, but to postnatal day 30 all three indices dropped below the initial level.